
   𝗥𝗲𝗰𝗼𝗺𝗺𝗲𝗻𝗱𝗲𝗱 𝗣𝗮𝗿𝗸𝗶𝗻𝗴 𝗢𝗽혁𝗶𝗼𝗻혀 𝗳𝗼𝗿  

   𝗟𝗲𝗴𝗲𝗻𝗱𝗮𝗿𝘆 𝗘혃𝗲𝗻혁 𝗖𝗲𝗻혁𝗲𝗿 

   @ 𝗧𝗵𝗲 𝗦𝗲𝗻𝗲𝗰𝗮 𝗕혂𝗶𝗹𝗱𝗶𝗻𝗴 𝗱𝗼현𝗻혁𝗼현𝗻  

   𝟯𝟲𝟭 𝗘 𝗕𝗿𝗼𝗮𝗱 𝗦혁, 𝗖𝗼𝗹혂𝗺𝗯혂혀 𝟰𝟯𝟮𝟭𝟱 
 

   𝗣𝗮𝗿𝗸𝗶𝗻𝗴 𝗼𝗻 𝗘𝗮혀혁 𝗕𝗿𝗼𝗮𝗱 𝗦혁𝗿𝗲𝗲혁 
(All up and down the entire street) 
 
There is usually plenty of available street parking downtown after 5 pm on weekdays, 
and all day on weekends, all within a 5 minute walk of our location.  
 
Historically, street parking in downtown Columbus has always been FREE on Sundays 
and Holidays.  That may, or may not, have changed with the Parking Meters being 
recently replaced by Zones and Apps. 
 
Street parking is fairly cheap before 10 pm, Monday through Saturday, ranging from 50 
cents to $1 per hour, using the Park Mobile App or the payment kiosks located on the 
street.   
 
Per the signs posted on the streets, Street Parking downtown is always FREE after 10 
pm. 
 
Click here to see a Street Parking Zone Map of the parking zones within a few blocks of 
the Event Center.  NOTE:  Parking Zones are shown by orange lines on the map, with the 
Zone Numbers in black.  The Zone immediately in front of the building is 17750. 
 
There are also several paid parking lots and garages within a 4-to-5-minute walk. 
 

   𝗣𝗮𝗿𝗸𝗶𝗻𝗴 𝗼𝗻 𝗘𝗮혀혁 𝗕𝗿𝗼𝗮𝗱 𝗦혁𝗿𝗲𝗲혁 
(All up and down the entire street) 
 
Before 10 pm… 
Use Park Mobile App 
Or Park Columbus App 
Or Parking Kiosks located on street 
 
1 hour = 75 cents 
1.5 hours = $1.05 
2 hours = $1.25 
2.5 hours = $1.55 
 

   𝗖𝗮𝗽𝗶혁𝗮𝗹 𝗣𝗹𝗮𝘇𝗮 𝗣𝗮𝗿𝗸𝗶𝗻𝗴 𝗚𝗮𝗿𝗮𝗴𝗲  
(aka LAZ Parking) 
215 E Capital St, Columbus, OH 43215 
5-minute walk to Lincoln Street Salsa  
 

   𝗟𝗔𝗭 𝗣𝗮𝗿𝗸𝗶𝗻𝗴 Garage 

https://eventcentercolumbus.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Parking-Zone-Map-with-LEC-3830-x-1905.png
https://eventcentercolumbus.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Parking-Zone-Map-with-LEC-3830-x-1905.png
https://goo.gl/maps/7N1r6juErb9ZVpz76


(aka Capital Plaza Parking Garage) 
50 S Young St, Columbus, OH 43215 
5-minute walk to Lincoln Street Salsa 
 

   𝗟𝗼혁 𝟬𝟭𝟴 (𝗢혂혁𝗱𝗼𝗼𝗿 𝗟𝗼혁) 
(On South Side of Main Library) 
(Across from Grant Hospital) 
370 E Town St, Columbus, OH 43215 
4-Minute Walk to Lincoln Street Salsa 
 

   𝗢𝗿𝗮𝗻𝗴𝗲 𝗚𝗮𝗿𝗮𝗴𝗲 
(Catty-corner from Grant Hospital) 
393 E Town St, Columbus, OH 43215 
4-Minute Walk to Lincoln Street Salsa 
 

   𝗘𝗺𝗽혁𝘆 𝗣𝗮𝗿𝗸𝗶𝗻𝗴 𝗟𝗼혁혀 (𝗣𝗮𝗿𝗸 𝗔혁 𝗬𝗼혂𝗿 𝗢현𝗻 𝗥𝗶혀𝗸) 
 
There are MANY parking lots beside, behind, and across 
the street from our building that are normally unused  
and unattended on the weekends.   
 
Several people have told us that they parked in some of 
these lots without any trouble during our Saturday night events.   
 
However that doesn’t mean that no one will “ever” get towed,  
so it’s still “𝗣𝗮𝗿𝗸 𝗮혁 𝘆𝗼혂𝗿 𝗼현𝗻 𝗿𝗶혀𝗸” 
 
Since there is hardly ANY nightlife downtown besides our event, 
your car is far less likely to be towed parking in an 
unused, unattended lot downtown than in the Short North 
or OSU where tow trucks are always patrolling the area 
 
If you do decide to take the chance and park in one of these unused,  
unattended lots, we remind you that you are 𝗽𝗮𝗿𝗸𝗶𝗻𝗴 𝗮혁 𝘆𝗼혂𝗿 𝗼현𝗻 𝗿𝗶혀𝗸. 
 

https://goo.gl/maps/koNpxtwQtMoHmkYp9
https://goo.gl/maps/sH5y1MynhyEX22Eg9
https://goo.gl/maps/aHSHbvnf64W5LBZY8

